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CALENDAR
- - i

In order that the Calendar may he made as
complete as possible, all college organiza-
tions are iirged to hand, in notices of meet-
ingsr d

,i FRIDAY, M ARLH 4

7.30 p. an. Old Chapel Free lee
tor by Prof Cottrell, -What )s

Suffrage?" l'
SATURDAY MARCH

7:30 p in Arinory I:‘ttrctass Bask-
etball, 1910 vs 1912

,

730 pj tn. Auciltorturn Concert
by College Orchestra

SUNDAY MARCH 6

10,00 ain Room 20, Eng Bldg
Seniors' meeting conducted by
Rey H. Roswell Bates

10 00 a M. Old Cqap.l. Freshman
Bible class. I

! I IGO a.; m. Auditoria n Chapel
exercises. The Rev H Roswell
Bates, of Springfield Street
Presbyterian Church, New York
City, will speak

430 p m Fuyer cif Auditorium
Episcopal Service of Evening
Prayer,

,6 30 p in. Old Chapel Y M C
•A. ,Meeting. Rev. Bates will
spelk , ,

ing Your Tickets.
,The managers of the tour basket-

ball teams in. the interclass league

met last I Tuesday to consider a
means of 'meeting the expenses that
have been incurred. Tt was discov
ered thati the expensis were in ex-
cess dt the receipts frOal the sale of'
tickets, and, to elin+latel,
of being permanentl in I
decided to requir all
show their tickets fOr
the remaining games.
who does not have his
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admission, of ten cents.

and chance
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been honestly and candidly placed
before the public.

Men who 'play "summer base-
ball" will not be allowed to compete
on our track team now that we are a

3.,:,
member of thie I. A A., but there
seems to be ever reason to thilik
that Penn State will ring her cinder-
path aggregation up to 'the standard.
of`her baseball and football teams—-
and do it soon.

Interclass B sket-ball.
As the interclass basket ball sea-

son is drawing to rd a close, the
place for first honoris is being most
hotly contested for by the Seniors
and Jtiniors. The 1911 fiire increas-
ed their lead during the, past week,
but the Senior team has a posponed
came with the Freshmen to play off
which, in case of a victory, would
put them close, to the leader's heels.
The Freshmen are holding their own
in the race, while the unfortunate
1912 team has as yet, been, una6le
to secure a game.That intense in-
terest in taken 'in the league race is
plainly manifested by the large
crowd that attends the games in the
Armory and the intense excitement

j it displays during the progress, of
'the games.;,,

The standing fof the teams at
present is as follows: --

Won Lost Pct
Juniors . 6 1, .857
Seniors .

. 4 2 .666
•

Freshmen . . 3 3 .509
Sophomores • . , 0 7 000

Thespian Prize Awarded.
The

by
of -ten dollars in gold,

given by fie Thespians ifor the best
cover- for therhespian program, has
been awarded to Victor 'Egbert,l9l2.


